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CARBONDALE

DEPARTMENT.
CThe Scranton Tribune has opened

ft Branch Office In Cnrbondale and
will print a dally edition devoted to

the Interests of the city, the aim bo-In- g

to supply Carbondale with n

dally morning paper, containing all
the news of the Pioneer City. Com-

munications of a news nature, per-

sonals and all itemB for publication
may be left at the now offices in the
Burke Building, or may be sent by
mall or 'phone. E. Ii. Hatfield, man-

ager of the Carbondale edition, will
be pleased to receive callers seeking
information or desirous of impart-
ing It.

A DISASTROUS BLAZE.

Two Small Youngsters Playing with
Matches Inflict Seiious Loss.

A yaiso barn on U10 prmlse of
Kivln H. S'tone, the milk denier of
21 Hlikctt street, was totally destroyed
liv fire j'cstcirtay mornlttR at about
li.OO o'clock, togcthci with Its con-

tent'-.
Mr. Stone was nut on Ills milk loutc

ind nt the time of the outbreak wis
mi Uelmont avenue, delivering nilllc
tn n etiatomot. Ills wife was in the
Kitchen oC liur litimo, back of which
tlio bain stood, doing her housekeep-
ing duties, a four-year-o- ld hon nnmsd

and ti neighbor's boy named
feu in son were In the barn playing.

Mr. Stone had just had an addition
built to his bain and tlio finishing
touches on It weie completed on ITon-d.i- y

noon. Among the materials left
by the earpentei.s was a htK of nails.
AVhile the youngsteirt weie exploilmr
In the now pait of the bain thoycame
iuioss the box of mils and In it was
a mntch. As they had been fm bidden
to play with match? their 'nst im-

pulse was, of coiuse, to elimb up in
the hayloft with it, out of hlgbt, and
theie to enjoy their new plaj thing.
After it had binned almost to the
llngpitlps of one of the in chins It was
tin own down in haste, light in the
hay.

Tlie two Utile I oy.s, nfi.-iu- l '.o led
of il e file in the ioft, scampered down
and picking up a chubby handful of
stones apiece, attempted to put out
the flames themselves. Mis. Stone,
at about this time, glanced out of
the kitchen window to see where the
boys were. She saw the smoke, but
as there was a big pile of brush be-

hind the barn, she at (list supposed
It was that which was limning, hu
was impelled to take a second look,
linuei-- r, and then saw what the
lioublo was. She hastened to send In
an alaite, but did not know how o do
so, amPno went to A. D. Wylllo's
gioeety stoio on Belmont sheet and
telephoned to the Mitchell Hose com-
pany. Then Mr. Wyllle rang in an
alarm. The last note of the alarm
had not sounded before the Mitchell's
drove In. But valuable time had been
lost, and the bain was beyond sav-
ing. The house was thieatened, as
well as other buildings, and another
a hum was tinned in five minutes
latei, biinglng the Columbia Hose
(ompany. Their united effoits kept
I he blaze fiom spieading fuither, but
Hie li.irn could not be saved and it
l.in nod to the giound, all except one
little comer. Stoied in the barn was
a quantity of hay, ice cieam tubs and
fixtuies, milk cans, and a tanlage.
The hitter was idled out. but the lest
of the contents weie eleHtioyed.

The total damages was estimated at
about SSno or $900. Mr. Stone did not
have a cent of Insuianee or. anv of
this, and what makes the loss hauler
to beat is the fact that the now ad- -
'lllon, finished Monday, had never

been used, and was, huidenlallv, the
i ftiise of the dpstiuetion ol the whole
kiiutuie, thiough the woiknAn hav-
ing left the fatal match handv to
snail fiiiReis.

ELECTION DAY.

A Heavy Vote but Most of It Cast
Late in the Day.

Tlio day in Catbondalo was vety
quiet, all tin saloons being closed liom
T In the moiniug until V in the evening.
All the stoics and shops continued
wot king until 3 o'clock, when the lut-t- ei

shut down foi the puiposo of al-
lowing their employes who had not un-

til then eeiclsod the piivilege ot the
finnchlso to do .so. The heaviest vot-
ing was done but ween the houis of
12 anil 1 and aftei . o'clock, the niotn-lu- g

and afternoon molding a light
vole, cscept in the above named houis.

Theie was a gieat deal of comment
made on the fact that the space for
the voter to iiiaiK his acceptance or
l ejection of the pioposcd Inciease of
debt fm the purpose of bonding tlui
city foi municipal water was hidden
away at the cxlieniu end of the cum-
in nut, ballot, Homo of tlio most en-

thusiastic volets for and against this
proposition forgot all about it when
they weie maiklng their ballots and
w cup 'reminded of It only when It was
toS'luto by some fi lend asking how
they' voted: "lly fleorge, 1 foigot all
about1 It," or "I don't believe it was
on the ballot. 1 didn't see it," was
the Visual lejolnder, which was fol-
low ccJL a ways, by a laugh at th

This was ouo ol the
icasons why the vote on the water
question fell behind the rest of tho
ticket. i

The Republicans icceivcd their
at their headquarters in the

Hotel 'and tho Deniociut.s at
their headquarters In the Academy of
Music, ji,

T)je We'ddlng Today.
At St. Hose church In this city this

morning John O. Hrldgett and Miss
Mary McDonald, both of this city,
will be untied In Wedlock. Tlio bildj
is a daughter of Mts, KlUubeth Mc-
Donald, of l'ut! South Main sticet, and
the htidegroum is tho well known In-

suianee ugent of SS1! nundaff street,
and sort of Mia, Pa tilde Ilildgett, of

,Part,e o.venue'i The couple will enter
tlip hu.ic.b to.jfhe fatra(os of the wed

DrBull'sNr Curt all Threat aud Luug Affections.

COUGH SYRUP
Refute iuUtltum, AVis sure

5IVU0VUCII RbcuosU. is A :

' r

ding march from Lohengrin. The In hie
will be attired In a broadcloth gown
of gun-mct- nl shade, Ulinmed with vio-

let velvet nnd white applique braid
and will carry a white ptaycr-boo- k.

She will bo attended by her cousin,
Miss Suslo Hanks, who will wear a
gown of lavender fotilaul, ttlmmed
with black applique. The groom will
be attended by his brother, Mr. Char-
les Dridgctt. The new Father Thomas
Coffey will officiate. After the ceic-moi- iy

theie will bo u wedding hieak-fa- st

at the home of the bride for tho
lmmedlnte relatives of the young
couplp. They will leaves on the 11.30

train on the Delaware and Hudson
railroad for their wedding tour, visit-
ing Now Yoik city nnd other points
of Interest. After their return Sir. and
Mrs. Hridgott will reside on South
Main street.

Funeral of Thomas McAndrew.
The funeral of Thomas McAndrcv,

who met death In a mysterious manner
on tho Delaware and Hudson tracl's
some time early Sunday morning, was
held yesterday rooming. At U.30 o'clock
the Catholic church of St. Hose m.u
crowded, tho majoilty of whom weie
voting men, fi lends and associates of
the deceased young man. Delegations
fiom the C. V. I. foot ball team, the
Yountr Men's Institute and other fra-
ternal oulers weie present. A solcirn
leqiilem muss was said over the

by rather Griffin. The Inter-
ment was In St. Rose cemetery.

f'oronor ItobcitM will conduct an In-

quest at Catbondalo this ovonlng In
the case ol Mr. McAndiew, to ascot --

tain, If possible, how he came to Ills
death. The jutois aie J. Ucese, C5.

Evans, IJ. Noarv, K. J. McHale, T. V.
Nealon and James Roll.

It was said yestciday niotnlng that
McAndrew had attended the wake over
Mis. Mai tin Loftus on Satuidiy even-
ing, and was on his way home from
her late icsldence when death oveitook
him Thetunci.il seivices of Mis. Lof-
tus occuned jesteidav morning, an
houi ater those held over Mi. McAn-
diew.

Meeting Tonight.
Caibondale lodge, No. LM9, Fice an J

Accepted Masons.
Rev. Father Carcw Rianch, Catholic

Knights of Amcilcti.
Carbondale council, No. 320, Knights

of Columbus.
Pioneer castle, No. 20", Ancient Oidei

Knights of the Mjstic Chain.
Mine Workers of Ameilca, Nos. S!4

and S77, at McTIgue's hall.

McKinley First at the High School.
At the High school yestcidav after-

noon a vote was taken for piesldonti.il
candidates, which lesulted as lollows:
McKinley, 5G; Biyun, 70; "vVoolley, :.

For consress, Connell, 91; Corny, 0.2;
Spencer, 13; Richmond, 3. For munici-
pal water, 77; against, 17.

A Special Meeting.
Theie will bo a special meeting of the

United Mine Woikerj, of Ameiica ht

at S o'clock in McTIgue's hall.
Members of Locals Nos. S77 and S44 ate
toquested to attend, as some mattets
of gie.it Inteiest will be discussed.

Picked Up in Passing.
Joseph II. Heibeit, the cigar dealer,

of North Main avenue, wont to New
Yoik jesteiday moining.

Mis. II. It. Lathrop and Mis. Maiy
Cianc attended a blithday party at
William H. Richmond's, in Scianton,
yesterday,

Anna Failev Is ill at her home on
Canaan stieet.

Fiank Arnold, of Washington, D. P.,
Is visiting f i lends In town.

DALT01N.

Mi.- -. William Scott, of the Amu lean
Raptisl Home Misslonaiy society,

an able addiess betoie u
ciowded liouse in the Raptist chinch
Sunday evening.

Mrs .Sal ah Gaulner Is visiting her
slstei, Mis. II. D. imidncr, at Scran-
ton

Miss Adnllne M. Fiancis visited
li lends al Wllkes-Rnn- e, last week.

Mr. and Mis. llemy Moxloy aie al
Scianton, visiting their daughter.

Miss Maigaret Robson visited hei
sister. Mis. Tewksbuiy, ot Riooklyn,
Pa., last week.

Mis. S. JI. Finn and Mis. Tt. R.
Thompson weie in Scianton yestetduy.

J. 12, Andicws Is painting Fiank
Von Slot ch's house.

The membeis ot the Baptist chinch
v. ill hold giand rallies this wed; of
church departments, beginning today.
The lollowing Is the pi ok i amine, to
which a coullal invitation Is extended
to all. Chuiea tally, Wednesday, Nov.
7: - SO p. m., chinch i oil call; n to 7

p. in., social and lunch in chinch; 7.10
p. in,, soi inon by Hoy, G. It. Smith,
Factoiyvllle, Special singing by chinch
church. Sunday school lally, Thuis-ila- y

evening, Nov. S; 7,30 p, ni devo-
tional seivlco; lA'i p, m addiess,
"Twenty-liv- e Vcais as Supuiiiiteiid-ont,- "

N, T. Puidy; 8 p, m addiess,
"Twenty-fiv- e Yeais as Pilmaiy Teach-
er," H. W. Noitluui; 8,1.", addiess by
the pastor. Special singing by tho
Sunday school. Chilstlun Endeavor
rally, Friday evening, Nov. !; 7.10 p.
m., song scivice; 7,13 p, in., woids ot
welcome by Piesldent Miss Mablo
I'm dy; 7.E0 p, in., addiess by Ro, Da-

vid Spencer, D. D Hlakely, Special
singing by the young people. Wo-

man's Misslonaiy society tally, Sun-
day evening, Nov, 11; 7,30 p, m.,
pi also servico; 7.43 p. m,, .sculptural
leading and piayor; S p, m., addiess
by Mis. Ilaulot NpwpII Jones, of Phil-
adelphia,

TAYLOtt,

The following unclaimed Mtci in

at the Tavlor postoillco Noveiii-be- r
5. Poisons culling for the ennui

will please say adveitlsed, and cjlvo
lalus Domestic, John Arnold; foreign,

Mechaio Gusepplc, Mujk Galanck.W.H-ll- y

Knjnukovics, Rawet Swnak, Jeko
Patle-ia- , Oeoige Kelenian, Staiislew,
Mike Vohesla, Thomas Vusely,

Messrs. William Davenpoit and
James Dgbeit have leturncd hoiim
fiom their hunting Hip to Wyom'ng
county.

Yesetrday was pay day at the Tay-
lor, Pyno and Hoklen collieiles o( the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company.

Miss Lizzie Davis, of Main stiett,
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spent Sunday at Greenwood.
Tho commltteo In chatae of tlio

Christmas clsleddrod, under the aus-
pices of the Welsh Congregational
church, are leaving nothing undone tt
ninke tho event a success In every de-

tail.
Qcorgo Hitter, of Italhoad street,

spent yestcrdny at his home In Blooms-bur- g.

Tnylorvillo lodge, No. 462, Knights ot
Pythias, will meet this evening.

Miss Sadie Jones, elocutionist, of
West Scrnnton, was the guest of
fi lends on North Main street yester-
day.

Miss Maine Stair, ot Providence, was
tho gtiest of the Misses Banflcld, on
Mnln street, on Monday.

Evan Davis, of Main street, attended
the Wllllains-rtovn- n wedding at Hyde
Park on Monday evening.

Homy Lewis, of Dover, N. J., called
on relatives In town yesterday.

Mlnooko. tribe, No. 247, ImpioVed Or-
der of Red Men, will meet this evening.

Miss Q won Davis, of North Taylor,
has returned fiom her visit to Jormyn
nnd Pcckvllle.

Tho choir of the Calvary Haptlat
church will meet on Filday evening
for rehearsal. All members aie

to bo present.

MOSCOW.
At the home of Air. und Mi. J. V.

Sayre, on Saturday evening, October
27, was tho scene of n pleasant party
in honor of their daughters Lena's and
Loan's twentieth blithday annlversaiy.
Many beautiful picscnts wore received.
GallleS lllld milAln U'npci ln fonhlrnd .yf

the evening. At a late hour choice re-
freshments were served, after which all

I retui nod to their homes, wishing Lena
and Lona many a happy birthday. The
following guests weie present: Miss
Resslo Gabol, of Scranton; Miss Alice
Tavlor, of Nicholson; Miss Nellie
Campbell, of Yostvlllo; the Misses Kate
and Giaco Peck, Mamie Coitrec, May
Eshloman, Kate Dennis, Bertha, Sa.a
and Ray Van Brunt, Helen Clouso.
Vnledla and Romle Wilbur, Anna
Yeagor, Myia Hainden, Ina DePew,'
Lizsiio Wnrdell and Amy Davies. of
Moscow; Messts. Beit Stover, Willie
Jones, Flank Coin, Sprandle, and
Floyd Bartleson, of Scranton; John anj
Francis Campbell, of Yostvlllo; C.ar-llel- d

Shall, Oiin Havcnstiite, Arthur
Joseph, Daniel Foley and Herman
AVombackor, of Dalevllle; David Rob-
ot ts, Fiank Wardell, Charles Van
Riunt, Carl Heck, Ray Maionev, Ben
Itozello and Chester and Hairy Savio,
of Moscow.

On Fiiday evening of Inst week the
third of the couise of lectures was
given by Miss Ella Maude Stewart to
a fair-size- d audience. Her subject was
"Sowing the Centuiy Farm." The
church was tastefully decorated with
siain and potted plants, and gave a
pleasing effect,

Mr. and Mrs. Ettinger and daughter,
of Gieen Grove, have been the guests
of lelatlves here for several days.

Byion Dlngee is moving his family to
Wlmmeis

Mr. and Mis. Max Lonstein spent
Sunday in Pittston.

m

OLYPHANT.

The membeis of tho Clulstian En-
deavor society of the Congregational
chinch aie making preparations to hold
a social in aid ot the church, on Mon-
day, December 10.

The Juvenis Dancing class will hold
Its (list weekly social In Mahon's hall
tnmoiiow evening. Miss Kate Reardon
will pteside at the piano.

Mis. Elvira Jones and son, Leland,
letuiiicd esteidny from a visit with
iclatlves at Bloomsbuig.

Mts. T. L. AVilliains and chlldten aie
spending two weeks with lelatlves at
Wvomlng.

Marion, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mis. Thomas Davis, of Delawate
stieet, is ill with diphtheiia.

Mi. John Biont, of Wilkes-Bau- e, is
the guest of Mis. William Mason, i,
Blakely.

Miss Sadie O'Malloy, of Dunmore
stieet, is ill with the giip.

Miss Maine Doherty, of Scranton, is
spending a foiv das aUher home In
town.

Mi. and Mis. M. J. Nealon and Mis.
John Nealon attended the funeral of
Thomas McAndiew, at Caibondale, yes-teida- y.

A little child of Jacob Spitz, of Jones
stieet, has diphtheiia.

Miss Katie Lottus spent ycteiday at
Caibondale.

THE MARKETS.
Scianton Board of Trade Exchange

Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. lit. Atkei
First National Bunk , fiOCI

Suantnn Savlnua Hank 300
Scranton Packing Co !li
Thiol National Dank l.'j
Dime Deport nnd Discount flank .. 200
Fconomv Light. If. A. 1. Co Hi
Lacka. Tinst Sfo Di pewit Co. .. . 130

Scianton Faint Co 80
Clark K SnouT Co., Pi. li--j

Sunntor Iron Hence i, Vlftf Co. ... nw
Scranton Aile Works 115

Lniknuanna Pail) Co, lr
County Salnc3 Hank k Trust Co... :w
Flist Nation il Hank (Caibondale).. 300
SUi.il.ml Drilling Co IU

Trailers1 National Hunk , 115

Scranton Holt uml Nut Co 1W ...
HONDS.

Scianton Pacngei !UIUa, first
Mnrltrosrc iluc ICiO 113 ...

People's sircit Halbva). first inort
tii'o, duo H'tS 115 .,

Fiuplp' street ltatlway, Ocneral
nifiit'ace, due 1021 113

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

lacka Tuuihhlp School 5 per cent. 10i
Citv ot Scianton St. Imp. fl per

cent, , 10J
scranton Traction 0 per cent IIS

Scianton Wholesale Mniket,
(Coneclcd l) II. C. Dale, 27 Lackatsauiia Ave.)

Hutter Oicainerj, 'JJaile. j dairy tutu, iZv.
Futts Select western, 17c. j nearby elate, 10c.
Cheese Full mam, new, llHc
lleana Fir bu , choice inaiicm, $.',10; medium,

JSQs pea, $2u0.
1'otutoes CtV.
Onlon.4 00i', per bu
I'lourUcst patent, i CO

Chicago XI ve Stock Maiket.
(hlcao, Nov, CJltle Keielpt. ), In.

cluilnli; uUO Ttsaiis, tanually Meady; ie.viiw,
Hrnii liatlui bel on ulc, tlvo railiui's r.t $5.i.")j
good to prime lecn, f.'i SOaOj poor to medium,
MM15 40; schcvteil fenlclb, I.SOat.lO; luiNCtl
btockem., W.7fJ!.T! ". .'70ilSUi lielfers,
J73i(.7ai ciniiil. IWaiil! Inill, ! 5a4.'J5;

cjUm, 1), lix. louii than luu 1u.iIj,v, o,
'U"C 11 hot I'll 'ale ludij, kitcll clllnih a I s ;

Tixal fed atceik, la Ml 'liva ,i.im ftccu, . i)
al 111 'liMts ImlU, J Mlitil. IIo,' llccelpU
liulj) 10,(xI. rtlmatiil IcinonoM, '.7,0uQ; loft
ntci .'"!; ral. hmci; faucy active; col tu
cliuk lieivj. Kiuiii 71'j; rouli heavy, $l 1'u
I.H; liEht, flSOilUD; lulk of biles, lu0alM
Sli'ep ltccclpts, ll.Oinl, iitvidy to ulioiu;; Uinln,
hi the, Hie. lo lie liliitiii; cood id iholce wetli.
eu, Iflal 0j fjr to uiLved, W OOUj wei.-er- n lietp,
$lal,2i: Tcxi blircp, 'JJ.COit Oci; untie lamln,
fl '0a5 7); v.o.t'.ni lamlx, iJaO (").

East Llbeity Stock Mark at.
liberty, Nov. V --Cuttle Steady; etra,

islWiSIM; pilme, 20aTll; coimnon, it 21aX7J.
Ifoss lllghci; hea .wsortcd iiicdluiiM and liesy
Yoikeu. iM.OilS; plk' to qualit), kUi 10.
Sheip Firm: rhoteo wcNirM, flat. 10; com'iion,
ltva2!i0; choice lainbs. H.lMaS &ijj (oni.rxi lo

t,ood, calic, 7a7,50

fix ti 1 a iif 4-

HUMAN SIDE
OP M'KINLEY

THB MAN AS PORTRAYED IN
ANECDOTE.

Outline Study of the Personality of
tlio Present and Noxt President of
the United States A Narrative of

Developing Powers and Steady
Progress Upward.

From the Philadelphia Prcsi.

The man whoso has just
been decreed Is too well known to the
reading pifbllc to demand any

biography at this Into day.
The meic dotes of hh llfo nnd the

bare facts have lost their Inteiest. It
Is the anecdotal side, tho mote Inti-
mate, side revealed by tho stories of
those who have known him long and
well and have treasured up their rem-
iniscences of htm that is Interesting.

To speak at length of his ancestry
would be to lepcut facts that aie

well known. That he Is descend-
ed fiom sturdy Scotch-Iris- h ancestois,
that he was the seventh child of Will-la- m

McKinley, a pioneer In the It on
puddling business In Ohio those facta
have been threshed over again and
again.

Though the town ot Canton Is most
Intimately associated with tho name ot
McKinley, It was not his birthplace.
He was born In Nlles.

Tho old Inhabitants of that quaint
little village claim to remember him,
but their memories arc vague, for ho
was only a boy when the family moved
to Poland, Mahoning county, O. Ills
people wore not rich then, neither were
they poor.

AT POLAND ACADEMY.
Young William was sent to tho vil-

lage school In Niles, but his father felt
that bettor educational advantages for
the eight children could be secured
elsewheie. Accoidingly hu moved to
Poland and the future president was
sent to what was known as the "acad-
emy" In that town.

He stood well among his school-fellow- s
in all Jils studies, but his woik in

tho Debating society .seemed to give an
eaily hint of the eloquent oratoilctl
powers which latei enabled him to
swaj' multitudes with even more case
than at that time he swajed the school
fellows who gatheied to hear the de-
bates.

At the eaily age ot sixteen he left
the Poland academy for the Allegheny
college in Meadville, Pa. Heie, how-
ever, a sudden illness forced him to
give up his studies and lo icturn home.
On the top of this misfortune came
what practically amounted to the busi-
ness failure of his father. Everything
was not lost, to be sure, but the tamlly
was so reduced in circumstances that
It was Impracticable to send William
back to college.

TKACHUR AND VOLUNTEER.
Up was still little more than a boy,

but anxious to do all ir, his power to
aid In the suppoit of his family, he
took a position as district school teach-
er, with the munificent salary of $25 a
month.

And then came the war, and the
young school teacher, burning with the
desire to aid in tho great cause of llb-

eity, was one of the fust to enlist in
tlio army.

TiObeit P. Poiter, In Ws "Life of Wil-
liam McKinley," gives this description
of the young man's enlistment:

"Poland had btiong enlisting pro-
pensities. It was the banner town-
ship. The boys went to the front just
as soon as the National government
would take them. Poland's pride today
Is that she never stood the diaft. Her
quota was always lull and overflowing".
Said an enthusiastic Polander to the
vv rltei :

" 'Ot this she is tightly ptoud. When
the war cloud had burst over our heads
Poland came to the front with mora
than her shaio of ti ensured sons as
her offering.

"'And the preliminaries weie, as a
rule, conducted at the Sparrow" House.
One day In .Tune, 1S61, a crowd had
gatheied in this old tavern. An Im-

passioned speaker pointed lo the Stars
nnd Stilpes which hung on the wall
and exclaimed with much expression:

"'Our countr.v 's Hag has been shot
at. It has been tialled in the dust by
those vv ho should defend it, dishonored
by those who should have cherished
and loved it and for what? That this
fieo government may keep a race In
the bondage of slavery. Who will bo
the llrst to defend It?'

"A deadly silence icigued In that
hotel parlor. . Many beating hearts:
theie were in the loom. Many young
patriots stood theie who longed to
serve their country and yet) hail not
tho couiage to make the flist move.

"Piehently a space was cleared In
fiont of th eloquent speaker. One by
one some of the choicest ot the young
men ot Poland stepped forwatd. Among
them a slight gray-eye- d boyish flguie
might have been observed.

"Too much hnpiossel with the soil-ousne- ss

of the situation to put hlm&olf
In evidence lie stepped up with the test.
He was only a boyish private then."

Pl'T ON TUB STAFF.

Tho company that was formed then
was carefully drilled in the few days
that tluy had befoio their depaituro
for camp. On tho dav that they left
Poland half of the to,vn followed them
almost to Youngstown In their eager-
ness to keep the hiave boys In sight ns
long as possible.

At Youngstown tha train was boaid-e- d

ai d tha journey for Camp Chase at
Column! i begun. Hero Company K.
of the Twenty-thli- d Ohio regiment,
pitched Its tents and among thoso who
lay umUr that scant shelter was Wil-
liam McKinley, just stnitlng on. tho
caieer that has biousht him such hon-
or and such gratitude fiom a whole na-
tion.

McXIuley's executive ability hi ought
him Into notice almost Immediately,
Uu was made commlKsaiy Hergeant and
for two ji'413 was on the staff of Presi-
dent Wnyoi, who was (hen In command
of the ictjlment.

AT ANT1ETAM,
On what Piesldent Huyes had called

tlui bloodiest cluy of the whole wni
the 17th of September, ISti.', in tho
Ilattle of Antletum SeiBcunt MoKln-liiy- 's

conduct was such that his com-
mander In lioi son Kiomuiciided his
pioinotlon, I

1'lider thu hottest lite, with mpii
lying dead und dying all about htm,
with men suffering blttetly from tho
wunl of a bite to eat, and a drop to
dilnk, Scngeant McKinley, with tho
stair that ho had oigunUod so well,

as evprywhete on tho field, distribut-
ing tho food and the coffee that the
fighting men so much needed, cheering
them on with his biavo words and
never for an Instant seeming to earn

for tho shot and the shell that were'
flying so fast about him.

Malor Hayes noticed, the young man
with admiring oye. While tacnvetlng
from his wounds, ho called upon (lov-crn- or

Todd, of Ohio, nnd totd him ot
the Incident. The governor Immed-
iately ordered the promotion of 8er-atsn- nt

MeKlnley, nnd ordered further
that the promotion should be placed
upon tho roster of the company.

Stop by step after that the young
man won his way up until three
months before ho was mustctcd out tie
was mado major by brevet "for gallant
and meritorious service at tho battle
of Opequan, Cedar Creak ana Fisher's
Hill."

Hl9 commission Is signed "A. Lin-
coln."

HAVKD THE DAY.
At the battle of Opequan, MoKinley,

then a captain, won tho regard nnd
respect of alt those who saw htm. One
of the men present hiis written the fol-

lowing description:
"The Twenty-thir- d Ohio took a con-

spicuous part in this battle and the
brigade and division to which McKin-
ley belonged made a. most gallant
charge across a morass. General Hayes
led this charge and McKinley was on
Hayes' staff.

"Crooks' corps, to which McKinley
belonged, was hold in icscrvc. Thf
battle opened with the Sixth und Nine-
teenth coips.

"A dreadful crash und slaughter oc-

curred. Tho Union linen were driven
hack and Crook, by direction of Sheri-
dan, sent for his reserve to come up.

"Every staff officer had been sent to
hurry them. McKinley was, the last
one left with Crook.

"Uoth Crook and Sheridan said, 'Cap-
tain McKinley, for God's sake go back
and bring those troops up.'

"McKinley found on his way hack
that tho pike over which tho First
division had come up was strewn with
horses, biokcn caissons nd dismantled
aitllloiy and that it was obstructed to
such an extent that it was Impiacttc-ahl- a

for tioops to travel over it.
"Ho found tho First division slow I v

but as lupldly as It could, picking Its
way to the front. Knowing the Im-

portance of their presence, he advised
the Flist division to make hasto, and
then he went to tho Second division,
commanded by General Isaac H. Duvnl

Up plalned to General Duval the
condition-- ! at the fiont and tho abso-
lute necessity of the tioops getting
theie at once, and ho also CMilained
the ditflculty ot getting up the pike
and suggested to General Duval flint
theie was a dirt road lunning up lo
tho piku that would enable the divi-
sion to g't to the fiont promptly, ana
would piobably assist In saving the
dav.

On McKInloy asking General Duval
if he would take the dirt load, the
general answered that he had not
bpen commanded to do so by General
Crook.

Eye witnesses to the incident say
that Captain McKinley rose straight
up in his saddle and said:

"Then by command of General Crook
I commajid vou."

It was that piomptncss which saved
the day.

PROUD OF WAR TITLE.
President McKinley is justly proud

of his war title. Shortly after his
election to the presidency, an old Ohio
farmer, who ha? known him for yeais,
called to pay I1I3 respects."

"I don't know just whnt to call you
know, major." he said. "You used to
be just Major McKinley, then you
were Lawyer McKinley, then you wore
Congressman McKinley, then you were
Governor McKinley and now you are
President-elec- t McKinley, but you are
not piesldent yet."

Mi. McKinley nhooklhiin wnvmly'by
the hand and said: "You must still
called me Major McKinley, for I won
thnt title. These other titlen ate only
temporary."

AFTER THE WAR.
After this honorable caieer as a sol-

dier Major McKinley i etui nod to Po-

land and xead law In the office ot
Charles E. Glldden, a judge of the
common pleas court. Judge Glidden
was a remarkable young man, very
little nvei .10, and his influence, not
only as a teacher, but as a beloved
companion, was most poteni. in shap-
ing tho caieer of the young law stu-
dent in his oftlcp.

Major McKinley htudlefl fm a year
and a half In Poland and tln'is attend-
ed a course of lectin c at the Albany
Law School until, in 1867, lie was ad-

mitted to the bai.
He saw then that Poland was too

small s town to support another law-
yer. In casting about for n place in
which to settle It was very laigely his
deshe to be near his sister Annie that
led him to Canton.

Here the young man hung out his
shingle and began his career In law
and politics. Staik county, of which
Canton was the seat, wan the strong-
hold of bigoted Jacksonlan Detmoc-ra- c

.

Tlie bitter gubernatorial campaign
of IS'u' was nioip hotly contested there
than in any other part of Ohio.

Not only did I he Republicans have
to light fm themselves against this
Democracy, but It was their task o
cany to vlctoiy tho constitutional
amendment which would give uffiage
to tlie negto lacr.

FIRST POLITICAL SPEECH.
During tho campaign Pisldent -y

made his fit at political speech.
Then, us now, ho blood strongly .'or

Republicanism and for univeiul free-
dom, The scene of his Hist oiatoilcal
effort was the llttte village of New
Renin.

Ilih rostium was the steps of. the
laveiii. his audience Tvna a group ot
hard-heade- d, narrort'-mlnde- d farmeis,
his pica was lor a cauh that was

unions them, h!s efforts met
w 1th no siicce'i.

Rut trom then on In b.'uanic one of
tho tegular speakers m Republican
campalgm. In the presidential cam-
paign of UfiS he mumped alinoht the
whole slate, and his eloquence, his
sliifcilty. his stinlghtforwntdnct,s,
planted his feet mmly upon the llrst
uintis of the Judder of rucccs.s.

FIRST .MET UANNA,

It was In these early dayj of his ca-- i
per as a !awer that Mr, McKinley

(list met Maiciis A, llauus, the man
who litis been his flim fi'end over
slnco, and iciinuKubU' us it itm seem,
their filundshlp aiose upon a hltteily
contested law stilt In which one was
opposf--d to the other,

Euily In the '70's then was a mi Ike
In the mines owned by the olrtet Hniiuti
at Mas'iillon and Incendiaries set fit o

to them. Tho ovidoncu rtsutust the
twenty-ti- n eo men who were iiiiested
seemed overwhelming. When their
cases vveiu called In the ciiiuliiul comt
of Masstllou the whole couutiyslde wus
In attendance, and liamia, t euur.se'.
was theie.

Willlum "McKinley, Jr., hud eeu
tnlned by the friends of the prlsoni'H
to protect their Inteiests. HtH elo-

quence und his earnestness then A3

now Impressed everyone who heard
him speak. Twenty-tw- o of the twenty-thrp- e

licensed men nere acquitted by
the jury and the twenty-thir- d, who
was found sutlty, was afterward par-
doned, largely tlnougli the Intervention
of young McKinley.

1113 ROMANCE.
Canton not only gave to Mr. McKin-

ley a rnreer which has brought him
such prominence. It gavo him also u
loyal wife, who has aided (more than
any one known in maklnv him what
he lh today.

When the young man flit went to
Canton to visit his sister he met Miss
Ida Saxton, the daughter of James
Saxtcn, a welt-to-d- o banker ot Canton.
When he left Canton to study law at
Albany lil.i acquaintance with Miss
Saxton was dropped lor the time be-

ing. When.however, Ini began to pract-
ice- hiv In Canton he mat her 'again,
and In Jauuiuj, 1MI, they weta mar-
ried.

One of tho piesldont'3 most strongly
marked traits lias always been his de-

votion to his mother nnd to his wife.
While his mother was alive ho 'al-

lowed scarcely a day to pass without
sending her some message to totwher
know that till was well with htm.

Dining his govcrnoishlp theie was a
peilod of over a week nt the time ot
one of the great strikes when McKIn-
loy did not find time for a single
night's sleep, yet every day he found
time to wilte to his mother and pie-se- nt

ns cheerful n side of the case as
possible.

His solicitude for his Invalid wife has
been equally touching. Ho haB even
gone so far at times, when she wutt
suffering more thun usually, to attend
to some of the little details of tho
household management of the presi-
dential mansion, In order to lellovo her
as much as possible rrom the strain
and nnxlpty of such duties.

Vorv lrequctitly during the lust tour
yeart, even when some impoitrmt con-feie-

was being held, he ha'j f.eusi'd
himself and haa run up stairs to spend
a few momenta with the woman who
is so thoroughly In sympathy with him.
And no latter how dnil: or tin cann-
ing the situation in.iv loom lo him, 'he
has invailably presented to hci only
the most cheenfnl side

Perhaps the mest pathetic pai t ot It
all is that a man of ruch tpnd'-- r devn
tlon to his family nhould have had so
llttlo ical home life. For the last twen-
ty yean oi mure his cfoits haw been
Riven so cntliolv to the service ol his
country nnd he ha-- i btni foiced to
move from place to place continu-
ously that thtie au been Utile chance
foi that domestic hapl'lne.ss which a
man of his natuio lo covuts.

ADVICE OF HAVP.S.

Ills success in the halls of congiess
has by sonic bern attilbutcd to the ad-

vice given him by Piesldent Haves
when he was first elected a ropiesen-tativ- e.

"To achieve success and fame," said
President Hujes, "you must pursue a
special line. You. must not make a
speech on every motion offered or every
bill Intioduced. You must cortllne jour-se- lf

to one thing in particular. Bo-co-

a specialist. Take up some
binnch of legislation and make It your
study. Why not choose the tariff?"

Mr. McKinley did choose the taiiff
and though when the McKinley bill
became a law In 1S90, it was1 attacked
bitterly by those who opposed il and
those who did not undcistand it, its
author never for one moment doubted
the wisdom of his measuie und his
counsel was always 'My filends, be
Arm. This is only a cross cut rent. The
tide of tiuth flows surely on beneath."

While he was pieparing the bill for
Its submission to congiess, the gieat
patience of the man and his desire to
hear aiguments on both sides of eveiy
question, was cleat ly shown agaiu and
again. One evening a wealthy manu-
facturer, who was a Democi.it, called
upon McKinley in his loom and said
to him:

"Mr. McKinley, 1 havp been my
member, who Is a Democrat, to try to
get him to help me In obtaining a hcai
ing befoio your committee. I have been
to my senator, who is also a Democrat,
and I have been to eveiy Influential
man I know in Washington, but not
one of them has been ot any assist-
ance to me. Now f have come to ou
I have no claim on you whatever, but
I want to ask the piivilege of aiguins
my case bofoie sou."

All night long the.' two men sat and
talked. Every atgiimemt that the
Democial could bring to bear was
used against one or the piovislons of
the taiiff measure. Hooks weie taktu
down and studied, piece-dent- s were in-

vestigated and the tariff schedules
weie thoioughly looked over, and
when at last the manufacturer aiose
to go Mi. McKinley said to him:

"Your claim is just, I thank you for
bringing It to inc. AVe should havu
eried If we had left the schedule as It
Is. I will see that It Is changed."

POPULAR AT THE CAPITOL.
Among the . niplos-- s in the Capitol

thtie was no man In the halls of con-
gress who was looked upon with
greater lospect or nion- - uduiluitlon and
love than Mi. MrKInlev. At least two
of tho pags will have cause to icmeiu-be- r

for the ie-,- of their lives the klul
heait of the-- man who is now inesiclciit.

When Mr. McKinley was unst-itloi-l in
1800 he asked one of the pates to at-

tend to th jpirtoval of his bunks and
papeis fiom hW drvk hi tin- - Iioiisp nt
lepiespiitn'-lves- . The boy ;ot e ca-
lling. Iaid the dilver and removed the
tilings as he had bd-i- i ttsked to do.
When he reported to Mr, McKinley the

thanked him and put
$' tn his hand, but the bov (lushed and
di mv bac k.

"Oh, no, Mr. MoKlnlov," hu said, "I
could not take money fiom sou now."

"I uiideistaud you," u!d tho defeat-
ed cotigie.ssinnn kindly, "and I want
you to know that I appieclate ,our
smpatlty, t dmll not foigot It, Per-
haps honiH day 1 shall be able to show
jou that."

Bhmtly after Mr. .MclCtiilcv was
lectrcl nieslderit a youim iiuiu culled

upon him at tho Whlto House and In-

troduced himself by saying: "I us-c-

to be nui pugr,'
"X lemember you veiy well," icplled

the piesldent, "and I have not foigot-te- n

one veiy kind act of ours."
Tlio young man hud meiclj called to

pay his lespeots, but brfiue the week
was uer It" hud been appointed lo a
ii'siionslhlo office und still fills the jiosl.
tlon (iii'dltahlv,

M'KTNMIV AND THE PAGE.
Tin other page wis of an ontliely

dtlTeient nniuic. Ho was a blight boy,
but was cmitlimullv titling hliiiHelf
Into lioublo thioiigh his love of mis-
chief, i'ltim after time lie had la-e-

rcpiluiutided, but did not seem to
and finally was dlsiuhM'tl,

Mi, MeKiulev lie-ai- or his case und,
beeuusp he did not believe that tlio
boy wii bad. had him iciiistuted.

The page lieaid of Mi. McKlnley's
elfoits in iih behalf and started at
once to puive his giatltude. He saw
thai Mr, McKinley did not appiove of
his iiiUchlef-makln- g tendencies, and

.
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in Gold
We are hearing of new uici for thll
great cleanser every day. Wo with to
learn at once AlX the utei, and are
willing to pay you to help us.

$200 no Penon lending In the
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nf separate iiich thnt ZIINOI.A may lie
put to will be dcclm eel by the Committee to
lie the IMrst, nml the one coutninitigthc next
lutxcfit uitiulci , hreontl, mul so on,

SECOND I.)! of uies sulimittcd must he
plainly written in in'., on one slilc of paper
only, nnd method of each use separately
stated L,itn to he nulled to The ZtioU
Company, jH Hudson St , New York on or
lcforr thirtieth diy of Nocrmber, 1000, nnd
ntut lie si piicd by cacti competitor nud I. O.
nddrc9 given

THIRD The lists submitted in nccordance
with hetondillmis will be parsed on by the
Committer nud Hit 11 decision v ill be fill it.
In no rase will 11 list Mihmittcd by anyone
connected with the enoln Company be con.
slilrrcd tin-- lots decided to be first, second
and third will lit piinteil In thin paper.

rOURTH 'the 'M.vnrA used must be d

bj cich competitor frum n denier in
the clt ot town whcie competitor reticles,
nud the nimennd address of llie dealer must
be sinted Any irroci r or druggist lias
.I5NOI, or can s ipply it.

The Committee will comma of
Ilpsni in 3t. IIowps
of the Boston Globe.

Prof. Kcisha Cortis,
former Inspector of Tencbers'1 ralninRClasse

for the Mate of New ork.
M. I. Hanson".

of The North American, Philadelphia.
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THE ZENOLA COMPANY
CU8HMAN BROS. CO., distributors

TO HUDSON ST., NCW YORK CITY
126 0 FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA

34 CCNTRAL ST., BOSTON

iMUTY, JI CONQUEROR

BELLAVITA
Arsenic Beanty Tablets and Fills. A

nml Riinriintcecl treatment fornllskla
dlsordors. Restores the bloom of youth to faded laces.
10 dnys treatment 50c; 30 dais' 51.00, by mail
Snnct for circular. Address,
MEP VITA MEDICAL CO.. Clinton & Jickioa SU., Chic

Sola by McGarrah & Thomas, Drug-lists- ,,

209 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, l'a.

so, clPBliins alien e all tlilnga to TlcTti'
the man ivlio hail hofi tended him, lie
staited ail let ly on a. little iclorination.

Jt u:is nrt Iciif, liefoio, nt Mr.
MigKCi-tion- the boy had

Joined llie chui di. and shortly aftPi-uar- d,

with the hclu of his ftlpncls, lie
studied for tin- - ministry. He is now
ait earnest eleiKyman, with a little
chin di ot his own In the tar west.

uuMiy invixtr.s cojuiknt.
Air. MrKtnh-y- appeal anc in tho

house of leptesptitative, before he i"

fnieous, was mo.st stiiKinc;. un
one of the ailj visits of llemy living
to this country tin sua! actui sat lit
tho s.illoi; cf the lioinn of ri'fiiesciita.
lives, lookintv with Bi"at Inteiest at
the animated below. X'lnnlly Ills
mo Ml iinoii Mr and he
asked ' lriund who lie j

"lie look-- , to nif like :i man of oiv
Bie.it Inti'lleotliul fuite,' said Sir
ilenrv.

Ton jt-ar-s artfiwuul, wnen Air. Ah --

Klnley wusi Rowutoi ot Ohio and was
licKlnnina to loom up bit; as n uinsi-clenli- al

candidate, he made a tilp east
and met Sir Tloins IuIiib at n dinner
In New Yoik

The Kieat tiaiifillnn leiiienilieifd hl"i
Immediately, and told him or the inci-
dent nlu-ad- qiiutiMl.

"I hImi ahked who All. Heed nn,"
Mid Hit llnirj. "HIh head looked like
a musk of Sshiikespuiie that f had at
home,"

THK IMCKSIDKNT"?? Flit JIN i:r?S.

Air. MeKinlej'H cuopi" as novel nor of
Ohio was one that niiiikcd him an or,
of the tlinu'.--t ot men. All of his m --

ileum as i'i'iulw .show how stioiiKh
lie adheied to what lif tonslduied hH
line of dutj. HIh liillillo-ipcni- d, linw-ec- r,

doc t, not jdioiv the kindness and
the hiaei of his liuuo personal un-

til! o.
Ills bplilt of scIi'-Hi- ii iltlce has been

idiown again and again nil I In oniric
his life. When the- - Alalne was

in Havana haibor inn) the
couiilty venn olitmoiliiK for uu luimcdl-a- m

di claiatlou of war, Ptealelent
a bitteily assalli'il foi

their Hihlles.
While tin- - cublnel uiih In nuiision a

enbleKiam was iceeived fiom e'onsiil
OenTnl Jee UHkliiK that eoiiKii'n-loi-

autlon be delayed for al Iciihl ten eluys
In nuler to Kivo (lie contmlK time to
lruvo Cuba, If any Immediate aetlon
Wn taken, tletietal hen x.ild, theret
would be elniiBcr to the llle of ePiy
Aiurilcaii in the Inland, When tint
liieMeleiil had lead llie dispatch he Mid
to the cabinet :

"We niitsl hold thls ines.siire to eon-Kiet-

until till of our people are' out nf
I'tibu."

.Sineiul of Ills aelvneit spoke HtiniiK-l- y

nuuliibt thlte policy and sulcj that
iiny delay now would mean tlio politi-
cal iiiln ot the 'iicsldeiit, Thtie wan
lio 'hesitation iu All Ali'Kluley'H an
bw ei .

"The Impoilaiit iiie.silou Is not how
a postponement will nfti't't, me," hi
Mid, "but how It will uft or t those con.
miIh In (Jiibu. Wo liuo all cad y lost
enoiiKli IIp. 1 shall luilil the mej- -

tn Be."

Stops the Cough
and woiks off the Cold.

Laxative Tliomo-Qulnln- e Tabll
ouio u cold in one day. No Curei
Puy. Pi Ice 25 cents.


